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(3.9 mEq/l; RI 3.5-5.0 mEq/l). Urine specific gravity was 1.019 and urinalysis was otherwise unremarkable. Venous blood gas analysis was consistent with a metabolic alkalosis (pH 7.341, HCO 3 29.2 mmol/l) with respiratory compensation (partial pressure of carbon dioxide 53.4 mmHg). Subsequent venous blood gas analyses were in the normal range for cats. Computed tomography of the abdomen and thorax identified the left adrenal gland < 5 mm and the right adrenal gland as a 3.8 × 3.2 × 2.8 cm mass, which caused ventromedial deviation of the vena cava, as well as caudal displacement of the right renal artery and vein ( Figure 2 ). There was no evidence of local vascular invasion or pulmonary metastasis.
An adrenocorticotropin hormone stimulation test (ACTH-ST) was performed. The baseline cortisol concentration was 6.59 µg/dl (RI 0. .0 µg/dl) and 1 h postcortisol concentration was 20.0 µg/dl (RI 3.6-10.0 µg/dl). A blood sample was submitted to the University of Tennessee for measurement of adrenal sex hormone concentration. The endocrinology panel showed an increased concentration of aldosterone (> 1376 ng/ml; RI 11.3-294.3 ng/ml) and progesterone (2.59 ng/ml; RI 0.03-0.40 ng/ml). Normal levels of 17 OH progesterone (0.12 ng/ml; RI 0.08-0.20 ng/ml), androstenedione (0.20 ng/ml; RI 0.1-0.3 ng/ml) and testosterone (0.02 ng/ml; RI 0.02-0.30 ng/ml) were observed; estradiol concentration was 27.3 pg/ml (RI 50.3-84.0 pg/ml) and cortisol was 2.1 ng/ml (reference range 5.2-54.4 ng/ml).
A presumptive diagnosis of a cortisol, aldosterone and progesterone co-secreting tumor of the right adrenal gland was made. With no signs of macroscopic metastasis or vena cava invasion, adrenalectomy was considered the treatment of choice. The calcium channel blocker (amlodipine) and the potassium supplement were discontinued immediately prior to surgery. General anesthesia was induced with propofol (6 mg/kg IV) and was maintained with isoflurane and fentanyl in 100% oxygen. Postoperative analgesia was maintained with methadone (0.3mg/kg IV q4h) and buprenorphine (0.1 mg/ kg IV q6h). A dose of dexamethasone (1 mg/kg IV) was slowly administered during surgery. A right adrenalectomy was performed without complications; the adrenal mass seemed encapsulated and it was closely associated with the vena cava. The phrenicoabdominal vein was doubly clipped and transected; the tumor was excised with a combination of blunt dissection and electrocautery. No gross metastasis was observed to other abdominal organs and the left adrenal gland was considered grossly atrophied. Histopathology of the right adrenal gland was consistent with an adrenocortical tumor. Anisocytosis and anisokaryosis are mild to moderate, and one mitotic figure was observed in ten 400× fields. Postoperative therapy consisted of intravenous (IV) fluid therapy (lactated Ringer's solution at 10 ml/h), methadone (0.3 mg/kg IV q3-6h), amoxicillin and clavulanic acid (15 mg/kg IV or PO q12h) and one dose of desoxycorticosterone pivalate (DOCP; 2 mg/kg SC).
Twenty-four hours after surgery, venous blood gas analysis (pH 7.411) and blood pressure (90 mmHg) were in the normal range. Serum biochemical was unremarkable (blood glucose 134 mg/dl [RI 70-140 mg/dl]; potassium 3.54 mEq/l [RI 3.5-5.0 mEq/l]; sodium 154.9 mEq/l [RI 148-156 mEq/l]; creatinine 1.6 mg/dl [RI 1.0-2.1 mg/ dl]; blood urea nitrogen 37 mg/dl [RI 17-40 mg/dl]). An ACTH-ST was performed, which showed a baseline cortisol concentration of <0.1 µg/dl (RI 0.8-5.0 µg/dl), and 1 hour postcortisol concentration was 0.146 µg/dl (RI 3.6-10.0 µg/dl), indicating a need for corticosteroid supplementation. The cat received one dose of DOCP (2.2 mg/kg SC) and oral administration of prednisolone solution (0.2 mg/kg q12h) was started as the cat was eating and drinking. The cat was discharged 4 days after surgery, with an improved attitude and appetite. On the day of discharge serum biochemical analysis showed hypokalemia (2.8 mEq/l; RI 3.5-5.0 mEq/l), normal systolic blood pressure (115 mmHg) and normal venous blood gas analysis (pH 7.406). The owner was instructed to start oral potassium supplementation and to maintain oral prednisolone.
Over the following 2 weeks, the cat showed progressive clinical improvement with normal food intake and a good activity level at home. Three weeks after surgery, potassium supplementation was discontinued as serum potassium concentration was consistently within the RI (between 4.1 and 4.5 mmol/l; RI 3.5-5.8 nmol/l) and aldosterone concentration was less than the RI (112 pmol/l; RI 194-338 pmol/l), and prednisolone were gradually tapered down and it was discontinued. Eighteen months after surgical removal of a hormonesecreting adrenal cortical tumor the cat is doing well. All laboratory values in both US and International System of Units are shown in Table 1 .
Discussion
Hyperadrenocorticism is defined as the excess production of steroid hormones by the adrenal gland. The most common cause of hyperadrenocorticism in cats is a functional pituitary tumor that secrets ACTH. However, cortisol-secreting adrenocortical tumors are rare in cats, and a functional adrenal tumor that secretes cortisol can also cause hyperadrenocorticism. [1] [2] [3] Adrenocortical tumors may also secrete other hormones, including mineralocorticoids and adrenal sex hormones. [4] [5] [6] Adrenal adenomas and adenocarcinomas are rare in cats and represent 0.2% of all cancers in this species. 7 Most primary adrenal tumors in cats secrete aldosterone, though there are a few reports that have documented secretion of sex hormones, cortisol and co-secretion of cortisol-progesterone, cortisol-aldosterone, aldosterone-progesterone and cortisol-progesterone or testosterone in cats. 5, 6, 8 This report describes an unusual case of a cat diagnosed with an adrenocortical tumor secreting more than one type of steroid hormones that was successfully treated with unilateral adrenalectomy.
The cat had clinical signs consistent with both hyperadrenocortisim and hyperthyroidism. Unfortunately, the circulating thyroxine concentration was not measured prior to adrenalectomy. However, the complete disappearance of clinical signs after adrenalectomy argue against hyperthyroidism as the cause of the clinical signs prior to adrenalectomy. Unlike in dogs, the renal tubules of cats are not very sensitive to cortisol. 9 Consequently, hypercortisolism does not automatically result in polyuria and polydipsia in this species. However, most, but not all, cats with hypercortisolism develop secondary diabetes mellitus, which does result in polyuria, polydipsia and polyphagia. In the present case the cat did not have diabetes mellitus.
The increase in cortisol level observed after the ACTH administration pointed to hypercortisolism. The left adrenal hypotrophy may also be consistent with a cortisol-secreting adrenocortical tumor, resulting in low pituitary ACTH secretion. Hypercortisolism due to an adrenocortical tumor could not be proven unequivocally because the endogenous ACTH concentration was not measured. In the presence of an adrenocortical tumor, even when basal cortisol concentration is low, clinical signs of hyperadrenocorticism may be seen.
Aldosterone is the main mineralocorticoid hormone produced by the zona glomerulosa of the adrenal cortex. The primary function of aldosterone is to regulate blood pressure through increasing reabsorption of water and sodium, and secretion of potassium in the distal renal tubules, colon and salivary glands. 10 In primary hyperaldosteronism, aldosterone is autonomously secreted in the adrenal cortex leading to sodium retention and systemic hypertension. 11 Primary hyperaldosteronism can be caused by unilateral or bilateral nodular hyperplasia, adenoma or adenocarcinoma of the zona glomerulosa. [12] [13] [14] Secondary hyperaldosteronism may occur in cardiac or chronic renal disease owing to overactivity of the renin-angiotensin system. 15 Based on normal cardiac and kidney evaluations, secondary hyperaldosteronism was discounted. The suspicion of primary hyperaldosteronism was based on finding increased serum aldosterone prior to treatment and decrease in aldosterone concentration after surgical removal of the adrenal tumor, but plasma renin activity was not measured.
Cats with an adrenocortical tumor may also hypersecrete sex steroids. 16, 17 In the cat in this report a high serum concentration of progesterone was observed. Studies have shown that high serum progesterone concentration may increase free cortisol concentrations via displacing cortisol from cortisol binding protein, resulting in hypercortisolism. 17 Furthermore, high adrenocortical progesterone production may cause hypersecretion of mineralocorticoids, glucocorticoids and androgens because the progesterone synthesized in the adrenal cortex can be converted into these hormones. 18, 19 Interestingly, adrenal tumors that secrete high concentrations of serum progesterone may cause mineralocorticoid excess syndrome, even in the absence of hyperaldosteronism. 16 In the cat discussed herein, a high serum concentration of progesterone was observed, which could also explain the high serum aldosterone concentration. In general, adrenalectomy is the treatment of choice for a non-metastatic unilateral functional adrenal tumor. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] In cats, after a complete removal of a functional adrenal tumor, hypokalemia and hypertension are resolved in the immediate postoperative period and no continued medical treatment is necessary. 24 Prognosis may not be favorable for medical management alone because cats became refractory to potassium supplementation and antihypertensive drugs. 10 However, perioperative hemorrhage has been reported as a major and frequent complication in cats with aldosterone-secreting adrenal tumors. 10, 14, 24 In this cat no surgical complications were detected and correction of clinical signs and long-term survival were achieved.
Conclusions
As described herein, hypersecretion of glucocorticoids, mineralocorticoids, sex steroids or combination of these should be considered when an adrenocortical tumor is diagnosed.
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